Glass Rail  ADJUSTABLE SADDLE POSTS

Short adjustable bracket can be substituted with an adjustable ball saddle (part # 49-821/424)

49-G424/36/F/MD/E/AS  End Post, 3/8" Glass
49-G424/36/F/MD/C/AS  Center Post, 3/8" Glass
49-G424/36/F/LG/E/AS  End Post, 1/2" Glass
49-G424/36/F/LG/C/AS  Center Post, 1/2" Glass

* Corner post bracket is not adjustable

49-G424/36/F/MD/L/AS  Corner Post, 3/8" Glass
49-G424/36/F/LG/L/AS  Corner Post, 1/2" Glass

Glass Rail  FLUSH FITTING POSTS

49-G424/36/F/MD/E/FE  End Post, 3/8" Glass
49-G424/36/F/MD/C/FT  Center Post, 3/8" Glass
49-G424/36/F/LG/E/FE  End Post, 1/2" Glass
49-G424/36/F/LG/C/FT  Center Post, 1/2" Glass
49-G424/36/F/MD/L/FL  Corner Post, 3/8" Glass
49-G424/36/F/LG/L/FL  Corner Post, 1/2" Glass
Cable Rail

9 cables per post. Cable Assemblies can be ordered from BuyRailings.com

49-C424/36/F/SM/A/AS
Anchor Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/36/F/SM/A/FE
Anchor Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/36/F/SM/C/AS
Center Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/36/F/SM/C/FT
Center Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/36/F/SM/R/AS
Receiver Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/36/F/SM/R/FE
Receiver Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/36/F/MD/A/AS
Anchor Post, 3/16" Cable

49-C424/36/F/MD/A/FE
Anchor Post, 3/16" Cable

49-C424/36/F/MD/C/AS
Center Post, 3/16" Cable

49-C424/36/F/MD/C/FT
Center Post, 3/16" Cable

49-C424/36/F/MD/R/AS
Receiver Post, 3/16" Cable

49-C424/36/F/MD/R/FE
Receiver Post, 3/16" Cable

Cable Rail

FLUSH FITTING POSTS

9 cables per post. Cable Assemblies can be ordered from BuyRailings.com

49-C424/36/F/SM/A/FE
Anchor Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/36/F/SM/A/FE
Anchor Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/36/F/SM/C/FT
Center Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/36/F/SM/C/FT
Center Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/36/F/SM/R/FE
Receiver Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/36/F/SM/R/FE
Receiver Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/36/F/MD/A/FE
Anchor Post, 3/16" Cable

49-C424/36/F/MD/A/FE
Anchor Post, 3/16" Cable

49-C424/36/F/MD/C/FT
Center Post, 3/16" Cable

49-C424/36/F/MD/C/FT
Center Post, 3/16" Cable

49-C424/36/F/MD/R/FE
Receiver Post, 3/16" Cable

49-C424/36/F/MD/R/FE
Receiver Post, 3/16" Cable

PREFABRICATED POSTS

316 Stainless Steel
Satin Finish, 1.67" Diameter Post Tube

36" RAIL
FLOOR MOUNT
PREFABRICATED POSTS
316 Stainless Steel
Satin Finish, 1.67” Diameter Post Tube
36” RAIL
FLOOR MOUNT

Crossbar Rail  ADJUSTABLE SADDLE POSTS

Short adjustable bracket can be substituted with an adjustable ball saddle (part# 49-824/424)

49-B424/36/F/MD/AS
Crossbar Post, 0.47” Rod

Each 36” high post has 8 rod holders on it.

Low maintenance solution for stairs. Crossbar holders can be easily adjusted using an allen key.

Use two posts in order to turn corners.

Crossbar Rail  FLUSH FITTING POSTS

49-B424/36/F/MD/FT
Crossbar Post, 0.47” Rod

Each 36” high post has 8 rod holders on it.

Low maintenance solution for stairs. Crossbar holders can be easily adjusted using an allen key.

Use two posts in order to turn corners.
Glass Rail

ADJUSTABLE SADDLE POSTS

- Short adjustable bracket can be substituted with an adjustable ball saddle (part# 49-821/424)

49-G424/36/W/MD/E/AS
End Post, 3/8" Glass

49-G424/36/W/MD/C/AS
Center Post, 3/8" Glass

49-G424/36/W/MD/L/AS
Corner Post, 3/8" Glass

49-G424/36/W/MD/E/FE
End Post, 3/8" Glass

49-G424/36/W/MD/C/FT
Center Post, 3/8" Glass

49-G424/36/W/MD/L/FL
Corner Post, 3/8" Glass

Corner post bracket is not adjustable

Glass Rail

FLUSH FITTING POSTS

49-G424/36/W/LG/E/AS
End Post, 1/2" Glass

49-G424/36/W/LG/C/AS
Center Post, 1/2" Glass

49-G424/36/W/LG/L/AS
Corner Post, 1/2" Glass

49-G424/36/W/LG/E/FE
End Post, 1/2" Glass

49-G424/36/W/LG/C/FT
Center Post, 1/2" Glass

49-G424/36/W/LG/L/FL
Corner Post, 1/2" Glass

PREFABRICATED POSTS
316 Stainless Steel
Satin Finish, 1.67" Diameter Post Tube

36" RAIL
FASCIA (WALL) MOUNT

www.buyrailings.com Tel 877-810-4116 Fax 203-930-3620

50 Miry Brook Road, Danbury, CT 06810
Cable Rail  ADJUSTABLE SADDLE POSTS

9 cables per post. Cable Assemblies can be ordered from BuyRailings.com

49-C424/36/W/SM/A/AS
Anchor Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/36/W/MD/A/AS
Anchor Post, 3/16" Cable

49-C424/36/W/SM/C/AS
Center Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/36/W/MD/C/AS
Center Post, 3/16" Cable

49-C424/36/W/SM/S/AS
Stair Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/36/W/MD/S/AS
Stair Post, 3/16" Cable

49-C424/36/W/SM/R/AS
Receiver Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/36/W/MD/R/AS
Receiver Post, 3/16" Cable

Short adjustable bracket can be substituted with an adjustable ball saddle (part# 49-821/424)

Cable Rail  FLUSH FITTING POSTS

9 cables per post. Cable Assemblies can be ordered from BuyRailings.com as well.

49-C424/36/W/SM/A/FE
Anchor Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/36/W/MD/A/FE
Anchor Post, 3/16" Cable

49-C424/36/W/SM/C/FT
Center Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/36/W/MD/C/FT
Center Post, 3/16" Cable

49-C424/36/W/SM/R/FE
Receiver Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/36/W/MD/R/FE
Receiver Post, 3/16" Cable
Crossbar Rail  ADJUSTABLE SADDLE POSTS

49-B424/36/W/MD/AS
Crossbar Post, 0.47" Rod

Each 36" high post has 8 rod holders on it.
Low maintenance solution for stairs. Crossbar holders can be easily adjusted using an allen key.
Use two posts in order to turn corners.

Crossbar Rail  FLUSH FITTING POSTS

49-B424/36/W/MD/FT
Crossbar Post, 0.47" Rod

Each 36" high post has 8 rod holders on it.
Low maintenance solution for stairs. Crossbar holders can be easily adjusted using an allen key.
Use two posts in order to turn corners.
Glass Rail  
**ADJUSTABLE SADDLE POSTS**

- Short adjustable bracket can be substituted with an adjustable ball saddle (part # 49-821/424)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49-G424/42/F/MD/E/AS</td>
<td>End Post, 3/8” Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-G424/42/F/LG/E/AS</td>
<td>End Post, 1/2” Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-G424/42/F/MD/C/AS</td>
<td>Center Post, 3/8” Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-G424/42/F/LG/C/AS</td>
<td>Center Post, 1/2” Glass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Corner post bracket is not adjustable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49-G424/42/F/MD/L/AS</td>
<td>Corner Post, 3/8” Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-G424/42/F/LG/L/AS</td>
<td>Corner Post, 1/2” Glass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glass Rail  
**FLUSH FITTING POSTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49-G424/42/F/MD/E/FE</td>
<td>End Post, 3/8” Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-G424/42/F/LG/E/FE</td>
<td>End Post, 1/2” Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-G424/42/F/MD/C/FT</td>
<td>Center Post, 3/8” Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-G424/42/F/LG/C/FT</td>
<td>Center Post, 1/2” Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-G424/42/F/MD/L/FL</td>
<td>Corner Post, 3/8” Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-G424/42/F/LG/L/FL</td>
<td>Corner Post, 1/2” Glass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PREFABRICATED POSTS**
316 Stainless Steel
Satin Finish, 1.67" Diameter Post Tube

**42" RAIL**
FLOOR MOUNT

---

**Cable Rail**
**ADJUSTABLE SADDLE POSTS**

49-C424/42/F/SM/C/AS
Center Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/42/F/MD/C/AS
Center Post, 3/16" Cable

49-C424/42/F/SM/R/AS
Notice: Short adjustable bracket can be substituted with an adjustable ball saddle (part# 49-821/424)

49-C424/42/F/MD/R/AS
Receiver Post, 3/16" Cable

49-C424/42/F/SM/A/AS
Anchor Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/42/F/MD/A/AS
Anchor Post, 3/16" Cable

49-C424/42/F/SM/S/AS
Stair Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/42/F/MD/S/AS
Stair Post, 3/16" Cable

---

**Cable Rail**
**FLUSH FITTING POSTS**

49-C424/42/F/SM/A/FE
Anchor Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/42/F/MD/A/FE
Anchor Post, 3/16" Cable

49-C424/42/F/SM/C/FT
Center Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/42/F/MD/C/FT
Center Post, 3/16" Cable

49-C424/42/F/SM/R/FE
Receiver Post, 1/8" Cable

49-C424/42/F/MD/R/FE
Receiver Post, 3/16" Cable

---

11 Cables Per Post. Cable Assemblies Also Available At BuyRailings.com. Order Cable Assemblies Separately.

---

**www.buyrailings.com**
Tel 877-810-4116 Fax 203-930-3620

50 Miry Brook Road, Danbury, CT 06810
Crossbar Rail ADJUSTABLE SADDLE POSTS

49-B424/42/F/MD/AS
Crossbar Post, 0.47” Rod

Each 42” high post has 10 rod holders on it.

Low maintenance solution for stairs. Crossbar holders can be easily adjusted using an allen key.

Use two posts in order to turn corners.

Short adjustable bracket can be substituted with an adjustable ball saddle (part# 49-821/424)

Crossbar Rail FLUSH FITTING POSTS

49-B424/42/F/MD/FT
Crossbar Post, 0.47” Rod

Each 42” high post has 10 rod holders on it.

Low maintenance solution for stairs. Crossbar holders can be easily adjusted using an allen key.

Use two posts in order to turn corners.
Short adjustable bracket can be substituted with an adjustable ball saddle (part# 49-821/424)

**Glass Rail**

**ADJUSTABLE SADDLE POSTS**

- 49-G424/42/W/MD/E/AS
  - End Post, 3/8” Glass
- 49-G424/42/W/MD/E/FE
  - End Post, 3/8” Glass
- 49-G424/42/W/MD/C/AS
  - Center Post, 3/8” Glass
- 49-G424/42/W/MD/C/FT
  - Center Post, 3/8” Glass
- 49-G424/42/W/MD/L/AS
  - Corner Post, 3/8” Glass
- 49-G424/42/W/MD/L/FL
  - Corner Post, 3/8” Glass
- 49-G424/42/W/LG/E/AS
  - End Post, 1/2” Glass
- 49-G424/42/W/LG/E/FE
  - End Post, 1/2” Glass
- 49-G424/42/W/LG/C/AS
  - Center Post, 1/2” Glass
- 49-G424/42/W/LG/C/FT
  - Center Post, 1/2” Glass
- 49-G424/42/W/LG/L/AS
  - Corner Post, 1/2” Glass
- 49-G424/42/W/LG/L/FL
  - Corner Post, 1/2” Glass

**Glass Rail**

**FLUSH FITTING POSTS**

- 49-G424/42/W/MD/E/FE
  - End Post, 3/8” Glass
- 49-G424/42/W/LG/E/FE
  - End Post, 1/2” Glass
- 49-G424/42/W/MD/C/FT
  - Center Post, 3/8” Glass
- 49-G424/42/W/LG/C/FT
  - Center Post, 1/2” Glass

**PREFABRICATED POSTS**

- 316 Stainless Steel
- Satin Finish, 1.67” Diameter Post Tube
- 42” RAIL
- FASCIA (WALL) MOUNT

[www.buyrailings.com](http://www.buyrailings.com)  Tel 877-810-4116  Fax 203-930-3620

50 Miry Brook Road, Danbury, CT 06810
Cable Rail  ADJUSTABLE SADDLE POSTS

11 Cables Per Post.
Cable Assemblies Also
Available At BuyRailings.com
Order Cable Assemblies
Separately.

49-C424/42/W/SM/A/AS
Anchor Post, 1/8” Cable

49-C424/42/W/MD/A/AS
Anchor Post, 3/16” Cable

49-C424/42/W/SM/C/AS
Center Post, 1/8” Cable

49-C424/42/W/MD/C/AS
Center Post, 3/16” Cable

49-C424/42/W/SM/S/AS
Stair Post, 1/8” Cable

49-C424/42/W/MD/S/AS
Stair Post, 3/16” Cable

49-C424/42/W/SM/R/AS
Receiver Post, 1/8” Cable

49-C424/42/W/MD/R/AS
Receiver Post, 3/16” Cable

Cable Rail  FLUSH FITTING POSTS

11 Cables Per Post.
Cable Assemblies Also
Available At BuyRailings.com
Order Cable Assemblies
Separately.

49-C424/42/W/SM/A/FE
Anchor Post, 1/8” Cable

49-C424/42/W/MD/A/FE
Anchor Post, 3/16” Cable

49-C424/42/W/SM/C/FT
Center Post, 1/8” Cable

49-C424/42/W/MD/C/FT
Center Post, 3/16” Cable

49-C424/42/W/SM/R/FE
Receiver Post, 1/8” Cable

49-C424/42/W/MD/R/FE
Receiver Post, 3/16” Cable

Short adjustable bracket
can be substituted with an
adjustable ball saddle
(part# 49-821/424)
Crossbar Rail  ADJUSTABLE SADDLE POSTS

Short adjustable bracket can be substituted with an adjustable ball saddle (part # 49-821/424)

49-B424/42/W/MD/AS
Crossbar Post, 0.47” Rod

Each 42” high post has 10 rod holders on it.
Low maintenance solution for stairs.
Crossbar holders can be easily adjusted using an allen key.

Use two posts in order to turn corners.

Crossbar Rail  FLUSH FITTING POSTS

49-B424/42/W/MD/FT
Crossbar Post, 0.47” Rod

Each 42” high post has 10 rod holders on it.
Low maintenance solution for stairs.
Crossbar holders can be easily adjusted using an allen key.

Use two posts in order to turn corners.

50 Myer Brook Road, Danbury, CT 06810
www.buyrailings.com  Tel 877-810-4116  Fax 203-930-3620